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How to Become a
Winning Sales ACE
And Avoid Getting Shot Down!
By Lt. Col. Rob "Waldo"

Waldman
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how they handle

to
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are called ACEs. They preparc relcntlcssly
and arc thc most focuscd and committed

uniquc. What works with onc client or
industry may not work with another, The
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cnyironment

accomplished

tomcr
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pressurc
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in which you and your cus-

opcrate

will ultimatcly
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they act? What is thei r emotional

statc?

bccausc
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your tactics. Was thcre a recent merger or

Do thcy frcczc

or do

knocks on thcir door. Thcy buckle down
and ultimately take action.

perhaps some layofr.~at thc company you're

up and gct angry,

they buckle down and increase
focus and commitment?

thcir

in business.

Whcn a<h-crsity hits, how thcy rcspond in
thc markct
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to stay in business
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and win.
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le\'cl-
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ability

run away whcn
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Thc samc holds true for thosc who would
assumc thc mantic ofleadcrship

thcy don't

meeting?

How's their stock price? What's

Thc r-ight action.

the nature of the industry you'J-e operating

Hcre arc a few wingtips that can turn you

in? Who are you meeting? Who is the de-

into an ACE and help you a\"Oidgctting shot

cision maker? What resources

down on your ncxt mission:
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do you haye that can help you preparc for

Leadership

not dctcrmine

and organizational

does

altitudc. Attitudc plus action

does. Bcing positi\'e and enthusiastic

ultimately driycs thc actions taken

critical

component

of success,

but your

your pants!
Take it from somcbody
at in real combat,

the winning

ACEs in

Today's cconomy
call thcm "missiles

actions,
not your positive
attitude!
An attitudc that breeds confidencc
is a

adversity

It scems we are being fircd at cycry day.

byproduct

O\'ercome it by hard work and focus, But

Rising costs of fucl, shrinking
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price

clicnts and a lack of qualified
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... BAM! AnothcJ- onc is fired. As soon as
profits start coming
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When

dealing
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shipmcnt,

business and life prepareJor

and
with a
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in ... BAM, another

not about
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your
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company
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It's about your customcr.
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thc confidence
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to

being an ACE is not easy. You can cithcr
"push it up" on your throttle

focus and sense of urgcncy you
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the 1I'0rst, but

then expect the best. They acknowledge

and defeat the

missile, or pull it back and risk gctting shot
down. It's your choice.

ha\'c to fix thc problcm, pro\'ide \-aluc and
dclh'cr results that counts,

competitor enters the fight.
The missilcs will comc and YOU will
bc fircd upon. It's not a matter
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or latc product
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As
soon as we think wc defeated onc missilc
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who's been shot
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rewards

Never sell by the seat cif

amidst crisis and change.
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of busincss and life."

ultimately
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your meeting?
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I hope you'll push it up!
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